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Abstract 

Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite. When searching for a new cell to 
invade, the parasites have to confront the stress of being exposed to the extracellular en-
vironment. The mechanisms by which T. gondii survives outside the host cells are poorly 
understood. In this work we show that extracellular parasites form mRNA aggregates 
with characteristics of stress granules. Intracellular tachyzoites or bradyzoites do not 
form mRNA granules. We tested different stimuli that trigger granule formation in vitro 
and discovered that a buffer that mimics the host cell cytosol ionic composition (high 
potassium) strongly induces granule formation, suggesting that the granules arise when 
the parasites come in contact with the host cell cytosol during egress. We examined the 
importance of granule formation for parasite viability and show that the parasite popu-
lations that are able to form granules have a growth advantage, increased invasion, and 
decreased apoptosis in the extracellular environment. Overall, granule formation im-
proves the fitness of extracellular parasites and increases the efficiency of the lytic cycle. 
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Introduction 

The apicomplexan parasite Toxoplasma gondii is 
the causative agent of toxoplasmosis, an infection that 
is asymptomatic in healthy individuals but can be 
fatal in developing embryos and immunocompro-
mised patients. The asymptomatic chronic phase is 
characterized by the presence of cysts containing 
slowly dividing parasites known as bradyzoites. The 
acute illness consists of rapidly dividing parasites 
known as tachyzoites. In the acute phase, the intra-
cellular parasites egress (exit) breaking the host cell to 
reinvade a new one (lytic cycle). When searching for a 
new host cell to reinvade, the parasites are under the 
stress of the extracellular environment. When eukar-
yotic cells confront environmental stress they either 
initiate apoptosis or activate defense mechanisms 
such as the assembly of stress granules [1]. In higher 

eukaryotes, mRNA granules are typically divided in 
stress granules (SG) and processing bodies (PB), dif-
fering mainly by the presence of poly-A tails associ-
ated with Poly-A Binding Protein (PABP) in the tran-
scripts. PB lack these two components [2]. The for-
mation of SG has been linked to mRNA storage [3; 4; 
5]. In this storage model, the cytosol is virtually de-
pleted from existing templates which are recruited 
into the granules, allowing new actively transcribed 
mRNA to become translated, without competing with 
older templates for the translation machinery [3]. This 
allows the cell to respond rapidly to stressing condi-
tions. 

SG are conserved throughout evolution [1], and 
they are present in protozoan parasites. For instance, 
recent studies show the presence of mRNA granules 
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in trypanosomes in some extracellular stages [6]. Ma-
laria parasites, which are Toxoplasma relatives, display 
mRNA granules in sporozoites (extracellular stage in 
the mosquito)[5].  

In this study, we show for the first time, the ex-
istence of stress granule like mRNA aggregates in T. 
gondii. We demonstrate the exclusive presence of 
these granules in extracellular invasive parasites, and 
we relate granule formation to dramatic changes in 
the ionic concentration occurring during egress. Fi-
nally, we show the biological relevance of the gran-
ules for extracellular survival, invasion and growth. 

Materials and Methods 

 T gondii strains  

Human foreskin fibroblasts (HFF) cells were 
used to maintain different T gondii strains: RH strain, 
Pru strain, and FLAG-TgRACK1 transgenic parasites. 

Buffers 

High [K+] buffer (pH 7.2): 142 mM KCl, 5 mM 
NaCl, 2 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 25 mM 
Hepes-KOH, 1 mg/ml BSA. Also used without EGTA. 

High [Na+] buffer (pH 7.2): 120 mM NaCl, 1mM 
CaCl2, 5 mM MgCl2, 25 mM Hepes-NaOH, 1 mg/ml 
BSA. Both buffers made according to [7]. 

Maleic acid buffer (pH 7.5): 0.1 M maleic acid, 
0.15 M NaCl [8].  

RNA FISH 

Freshly lysed parasites, released by scraping the 
monolayer in the presence of high [K+] or high [Na+] 
buffer, high [K+] without EGTA, and paraformalde-
hyde 4% in DEPC PBS (intracellular parasites), were 
incubated for one hour in high [Na+] buffer alone, or 
salubrinal 5 µM (Enzo Life Sciences), or arsenite 10 
µM, or both salubrinal and arsenite. Alternatively, 
parasites were incubated in high [K+] for one hour 
when released in this buffer. After buffer incubation, 
the parasites were centrifuged, washed 10 min in 25 
mM NH4Cl and smeared on RNAse free slides. Slides 
with fixed dried parasites where framed using in situ 
frames (Thermo). The rest of the protocol was done 
according Thompson[8]. Briefly, framed slides were 
washed three times for 5 minutes with 2X SSPE buffer, 
then incubated or not for 7 min at room temperature 
(RT) with HCL 0.1 N. After 3 washes with SSPE 2X, 
we included the following modifications: 10 U/ml of 
RNAsin (Promega), or alternatively, 2mM Vanadyl 
Ribonucleoside (NEB) in SSPE buffer and proteinase 
K (Fisher) adjusted to 0.1 µg/ml. The hybridization 
solution contained 1 ng/ml of Cy5-oligo-dT (50mer 
from GeneLink), prepared with 0.5mg/ml yeast 

tRNA. The hybridizations were carried out overnight 
at 50ºC. Washes after hybridization were done ac-
cording to Thompson [8]. A final wash in maleic acid 
buffer for 10 min was done followed by DAPI stain-
ing. Slides were mounted in Fluoromount (Southern-
Biotech).  

Immunofluorescence assays (IFA) 

Parasites were fixed in paraformaldehyde 4% in 
DEPC PBS, permeabilized with 0.25% Triton-X-100 in 
PBS for 10 min or mock permeabilized and blocked 
with 1X PBS 1-2% BSA for 30 min. We used the fol-
lowing primary antibodies (Ab): human 14-3-3 (Epi-
tomics) and PABP (SCB) with 92% and 88% sequence 
identity with T gondii respectively; Anti-HA (Roche), 

anti-FLAG M2 (Stratagene). Primary Abs were in-
cubated for one hour. Secondary Abs conjugated with 
Alexa Fluor 350, 488, and 594 (Molecular Probes), 
were incubated for 30 min. When FISH was per-
formed after IFA, all solutions used were DEPC 
treated and samples were fixed again after the IFA.  

Plaque assays 

Parasites incubated for 1h in high [K+] or high 
[Na+] were incubated or not in high [Na+] with 70 µM 
of PDTC (Sigma) for 2 hrs at 37ºC. Parasites where 
diluted at 130/cm2 and seeded on 24 well plates or 
T25 flasks. After 7 days, the monolayers were fixed 
with ethanol for 5 min and stained with crystal violet 
for 5 min (100 mg/ml in EtOH, 1% ammonium oxa-
late). Plates or flasks were rinsed with PBS, dried and 
the number of plaques was counted (PDTC treatment, 
3 T25 flasks/treatment), or the lysis area was meas-
ured (24 well plates, 6 wells/treatment). 

Parasite replication 

Parasites incubated for 8 min in high [K+] or 
high [Na+] followed by an incubation in high [Na+] 
for 1h were allowed to invade HFF cell monolayers 
for 1h at 37ºC, and then washed three times with PBS. 
These assays were done in triplicate. Parasites per 
vacuole were counted 24 hrs post invasion, and at 
least ~200 vacuoles were counted on three different 
slides. 

TUNEL assay 

Parasites pre-incubated in high [Na+] or high 
[K+] were incubated for 4 hrs in high [Na+], then 
fixed and processed according to manufacturer in-
structions for In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Roche). 
Fluorescein incorporated signal was counterstained 
with DAPI. Data acquired from 2 different experi-
ments, 4 samples each. An average of 50 parasites per 
sample were counted randomly. 
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Invasion assay 

A red/green invasion assay was carried out as 
described by Huynh[9]. Fifty fields/sample were 
counted at 600X magnification in triplicate.  

Imaging 

A Leica DMIRE2 fluorescence microscope (Leica 
Microsystems) coupled to an Orca II (Hamamatsu) 
camera was used. Images were processed and meas-
ured (granule size, 3D profile and plaque areas) using 
Improvision Openlab 4.0.2 software (Improvi-
sion-Perkin Elmer) and assembled in Adobe Pho-
toshop CS 8.0.  

Statistics 

T-tests were performed and differences consid-
ered significant when p< 0.05. 

Results  

We identified Poly-A(+) mRNA granules in T 
gondii parasites by RNA fluorescence in situ hybridi-
zation (RNA FISH) with oligo-dT conjugated to Cy5. 
We observed a homogeneous cytoplasmatic staining 
in intracellular tachyzoites or intracellular bradyzo-
ites. In contrast, after egress from the host cell, extra-
cellular parasites (both tachyzoites and bradyzoites) 
display a granulated pattern. The presence of mRNA 
granules is not strain restricted since both RH (type I) 
and Pru (type II) strains display granules as extracel-
lular parasites (Fig 1A).  

 

 

Figure 1. The presence of mRNA aggregates with characteristics of stress granules (SG) is restricted to extracellular par-
asites. A) RNA FISH carried out with parasites grown under bradyzoite or tachyzoite conditions. (I): intracellular parasites; 
(E): extracellular parasites. All experiments were done with type I RH strain, except for the one indicated with (Pru) that 
corresponds to type II Pru strain. (Cy5): poly(A) RNA detected with oligo-dT - Cy5. DAPI staining (blue). B) Immunofluo-
rescence assay (IFA) carried out with antibodies against Poly A Binding Protein (PABP, green), followed by RNA FISH with 
oligo-dT conjugated to Cy5 (Cy5, red) and DAPI staining (blue). Scale bar: 5 µm.  
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Cytosolic mRNA granules are traditionally di-
vided into stress granules (SG) and processing bodies 
(PB). SG are mainly related to functions of sorting and 
storage of non-translating messenger RNA during 
stress, and PB are associated to mRNA degradation 
and contain decapping and deadenylase complexes 
[10; 11]. To examine if these granules have character-
istics of stress granules, extracellular parasites were 
tested for the presence of poly A binding protein 
(PABP) which is absent in processing bodies. PABP 
co-localizes with the granules suggesting these are SG 
(Fig. 1B).  

Recently, it was suggested that T. gondii argo-
naute (TgAGO) localizes to cytosolic granules of uni-
dentified nature, and also it was shown that TgAGO 
interacts with the protein 14-3-3 [12]. In higher eu-
karyotes, 14-3-3 proteins are involved in the sorting of 
some members of the argonaute family among dis-
tinct classes of RNA granules [13]. Argonaute mem-
bers have been consistently associated with degrada-
tive pathways related to PB [14; 15; 16] .We examined 
whether TgAGO and/or 14-3-3 co-localize with the 
granules shown in Fig. 1. None of these proteins 
co-localize with the mRNA granules shown in the 
present study (Supplementary Material: Fig. S1), 
suggesting that these are not PB. 

Tachyzoites live and replicate within an intra-
cellular parasitophorous vacuole (PV). When the 
tachyzoites naturally egress from the host cells, the PV 
membrane breaks and the parasites are first exposed 
to the cytosol of the host cell, followed by host plasma 
membrane rupture which exposes the parasites to the 
extracellular milieu [17; 18; 19]. We therefore used two 
different buffers to mimic the host cell cytosol ionic 
composition (high [K+]), and the extracellular ionic 
composition (high [Na+]).  

To examine granule formation, the parasites 
were forced to leave the host cells in either the high 
[K+] buffer or high [Na+] buffer. Interestingly, the 
parasites formed granules very rapidly in the high 
[K+] buffer (3 minutes). In contrast, when the para-
sites were released from the host cells in the high 
[Na+] buffer, they did not develop granules after 24 
minutes of incubation (Fig. 2A). These results suggest 
that the granules arise promptly when the parasites 
come into contact with the host cell cytosol.  

 To test what conditions trigger granule for-
mation in T. gondii, we tested other possible inducers 
of granule formation, such as arsenite and salubrinal. 

Salubrinal is an inhibitor of eIF2-P dephosphoryla-
tion and it may have an indirect effect on SG for-
mation through protein synthesis inhibition [20]. 
When all treatments were compared, we observed 
that each condition generates granules with different 

characteristics and different abundance in the parasite 
population (Fig. 2B-E). We found significant differ-
ences (p<0.05) in the average granule size and in the 
number of parasites with granules. High [K+] gener-
ates the biggest size granules and they are present in 
91.5% of the parasites (Fig. 2D-E). In arsenite and sa-
lubrinal 44.5% and 62.8% of the parasites contain 
granules respectively, and only 20% of the parasites 
form granules when incubated in high [Na+] for 1 
hour (Fig. 2E). 

 In order to test the importance of granule for-
mation for parasite viability, we performed growth 
assays, invasion assays and apoptosis assays. To di-
rectly assess whether the population that contains 
many parasites with granules has increased fitness 
relative to the population with few parasites forming 
granules, we performed these assays in the high [K+] 
and high [Na+] buffers since these two conditions 
proved to be the most extreme (90% vs. 20% parasites 
with granules, Fig. 2).  

To examine parasite growth, we performed 
plaque assays and replication rate assays (Fig. 3 A-C). 
We observed that the plaque size and plaque number 
is significantly bigger in the parasite population that 
contains granules or pretreated in high [K+] (Fig. 3 A 
and data not shown). Pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate 
(PDTC) is a well-known oxidant that induces apopto-
sis in a number of cell types and it selectively kills 
extracellular tachyzoites at very low concentrations 
[21]. We also performed plaque assays with parasites 
treated with 70 µM PDTC during 2 hours after 1 hour 
under high [Na+] or [K+]. In these harsh conditions, 
the population with a higher frequency of parasites 
forming granules was able to generate a larger num-
ber of plaques (Fig. 3B). Taken together, these results 
show a significant difference in growth with or 
without granules and strongly suggest that the para-
sites that form granules are more viable. In order to 
further explore if intracellular tachyzoites (which 
normally do not contain granules) and extracellular 
tachyzoites handle oxidative stress in similar ways, 
we treated the parasites with hydrogen peroxide and 
measured the glutathione levels. We observed an in-
crease in the glutathione levels only in the intracellu-
lar tachyzoites, suggesting that extracellular tachyzo-
ites do not depend on a classical anti-oxidant gluta-
thione response to handle oxidative stress (Supple-
mentary Material: Fig. S2).  

To test if having granules during the extracellu-
lar phase of the lytic cycle gives a growth advantage 
to the parasites after they reinvade new host cells, we 
pretreated the parasites in high [K+] or high [Na+] 
and then allowed them to invade a new host cell 
monolayer. We observed that the number of parasites 
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per vacuole, 24 hours post invasion, is significantly 
higher in the parasites that formed granules (~16 vs. 
~8 parasites per vacuole) (Fig. 3C). These results 
suggest that the granules confer a growth advantage 
to the parasites. 

 To examine parasite invasion, we carried out an 
established red/green invasion assay with parasites 
pretreated in high [K+] or high [Na+]. The parasites 
with granules showed a significant increase in their 
ability to penetrate the host cells (Fig. 3D).  

 
 

 

Figure 2. Different mRNA granule inducing conditions generate granules with different characteristics. A) Time course of 
granule formation. Infected host cell monolayers were scraped in either high K+ buffer or high Na+ buffer, and incubated for 
different times. Parasites were fixed every 3 minutes (0 to 24 min) and RNA FISH was carried out against total polyad-
enylated RNA (Cy5, red) followed by DAPI staining (blue). Representative images of times 3 and 24 min in high K+ and high 
Na+ respectively. B) Representative images of granules formed in different inducing conditions: high Na+, high K+, Arsenite, 
Salubrinal and Arsenite + Salubrinal (from left to right). C) 3D profile of images shown in B. D) Granule size in different 
inducing conditions (shown in B). We show the average granule size of 100 parasites. All differences are significant (t tests 
with p<0.05), except for the comparison Salubrinal with Arsenite + Salubrinal which is not significant. E) Percentage of 
parasites that contain granules, in different inducing conditions. We counted 200 parasites in triplicate experiments. All 
differences are significant (t tests with p<0.05), except for the comparison Arsenite with Salubrinal and the comparison 
Salubrinal with Arsenite + Salubrinal. Scale bar 5 µm. 
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Figure 3. RNA granules increase parasite fitness. A) The plaque size (area in mm2) was measured in quadruplicate ex-
periments. A representative picture of plaques obtained in high K+ or high Na+ is shown (top). B) Parasites were incubated 
in high K+ or high Na+ followed by PDTC (70 µM) for 2 hrs, and the number of plaques was counted in triplicate experiments. 
C) Parasites pre-treated for 8 minutes in high K+ or not (high Na+) were allowed to invade a new host cell monolayer and the 
number of parasites per vacuole was counted (24 hrs post-invasion) in triplicate experiments. A representative image is 
shown (top). D) Red/green invasion assay. Parasites were incubated as in C, and allowed to invade for 4 minutes. E) 
Apoptosis measured by TUNEL assay. A representative image is shown (top). The arrow indicates a TUNEL positive rounded 
shaped parasite. All differences between treatments in A-E are significant (t tests with p <0.05). 

 
In higher eukaryotes, it was demonstrated that 

SG formation inhibits apoptosis induced by certain 
types of stress [22]. To study if the apoptosis of ex-
tracellular parasites is affected by granule formation, 
we performed a TUNEL assay. The percentage of 
parasites positive for nuclear DNA cleavage, visual-
ized by TUNEL, was significantly lower in the para-
sites that contain granules (Fig. 3E). This result sug-
gests that granule formation helps to prevent apopto-
sis in the extracellular environment. 

Taken together, these results (Fig. 3A-E) indicate 
that granule formation increases the fitness of extra-
cellular parasites. 

Discussion 

 This study shows that extracellular T gondii 
rapidly forms mRNA aggregates with characteristics 
of stress granules (SG). These SG improve the fitness 
of extracellular parasites and increase the efficiency of 
the lytic cycle. Intracellular tachyzoites and bradyzo-
ites do not form mRNA granules. In a recent ge-
nome-wide study, we have shown that extracellular 
parasites, intracellular tachyzoites and bradyzoites 
have significantly different expression profiles, which 
leaded us to propose a novel extracellular state within 
the T. gondii asexual cycle [23]. This work further 
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suggests that extracellular parasites have a distinct 
cell physiology. 

 Considering that the formation of granules in-
creases the parasite fitness, one plausible explanation 
is that the mRNA granules concentrate several tran-
scripts that are important for intracellular survival 
(not required on extracellularity) allowing for the 
rapid translation of newly synthesized mRNA. This 
would permit the storage of “intracellular” transcripts 
without competing with the “extracellular” ones for 
the translation machinery. Upon invasion, the gran-
ules dissolve and the stored mRNA is released al-
lowing for a rapid intracellular establishment, which 
could explain why the parasites that formed granules 
replicate faster after invasion. Conversely, if the 
granules are not formed after parasite egress, the “in-
tracellular” and “extracellular” transcripts could 
compete for the translation machinery resulting in a 
diminished adaptation to the extracellular environ-
ment, which could explain the increased apoptosis 
and reduced invasion. This model suggests that some 
of the transcripts synthesized during a particular 
phase of the lytic cycle are stored in the granules to be 
used (translated) in the next cycle. This model is sim-
ilar to what was demonstrated for another closely 
related apicomplexan, Plasmodium berghei [5].  

 In higher eukaryotes, the protein Receptor for 
Activated C Kinase 1 (RACK1) is sequestered into SG 
which prevents the activation of MAPK pathways 
that normally lead to apoptosis [22]. The T. gondii 
RACK1 protein has been cloned and characterized. It 
localizes to the cytoplasm and the perinuclear and 
nuclear region in tachyzoites [24]. T. gondii produces a 
large amount of RACK1 and it is not sequestered into 
the granules (Supplementary Material: Fig. S1C), 
suggesting that sequestration of RACK1 is not in-
volved in the inhibition of apoptosis. However, like in 
higher eukaryotes, we found that SG formation in-
hibits apoptosis in T. gondii (Fig. 3E). 

In some cases in higher eukaryotes, it was shown 
that SG formation occurs upon certain stress types 
that trigger the phosphorylation of the translation 

initiation factor elF2, resulting in global translational 
silencing [1]. In T. gondii, the phosphorylation of this 

translation factor, TglF2, also results in translational 
silencing, and Salubrinal functions as an inhibitor of 

TgIF2 dephosphorylation [20]. Therefore, it is very 
likely that the Salubrinal treatment (Fig. 2 B-E) in-
duces granule formation in T. gondii with a similar 
mechanism as the one described for the eukaryotic 

elF2 [1]. Interestingly, a mutant of TgIF2 that can-
not be phosphorylated, is impaired in its ability to 
survive in the extracellular environment [25], which is 
consistent with our results that show SG improve the 

fitness of extracellular parasites. On the other hand, it 
was reported that high [K+] increases protein synthe-
sis in extracellular parasites [26]. This report, together 
with our results that show that the granule size and 
abundance is different in high [K+] and Salubrinal 
(Fig. 2 B-E), strongly suggests that the mechanism of 
granule formation is different in these two conditions.  

 Schwab et al., suggested that the parasitoph-
orous vacuole membrane acts as a “molecular sieve” 
and therefore, it was postulated that the ionic compo-
sition between the parasitophorous vacuole lumen 
and the host cell cytosol is homogeneous [27]. How-
ever, this assumption is not supported by recent re-
ports that show that there are active ionic pumps on 
the parasitophorous vacuole [28]; there is an increase 
of potassium and the decrease of cytosolic sodium in 
the host cell during T gondii infection [29]; the re-
cruitment of host endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the 
parasitophorous vacuole and the demonstrated in-
terconnectivity with the host ER [30]. In vivo, host cell 
parasite exit occurs by “externally triggered egress” 
(ETE), and this mode of egress doesn’t involve rup-
ture of the host cell membrane before the PV disinte-
gration [19]. The first event in ETE is the escape of the 
parasites from the PV while the host cell maintains an 
intact plasma membrane [19]. The parasite journey 
through the host’s cytosol can last 1 to 10 minutes 
upon parasitophorous vacuole rupture[17], which is 
enough time under cytosolic high [K+] to trigger 
mRNA granule formation (Fig. 2A). Therefore, we 
propose that the high [K+] in the host cell cytosol is 
the natural stimulus for stress granule formation in 
extracellular T gondii parasites. 

T. gondii has adapted to live and replicate within 
animal cells and it has to survive the stressing condi-
tions of the extracellular environment when searching 
for a host cell to invade. Very little is known about the 
mechanisms by which the parasites endure outside 
the host cells. In this work, we show that the parasite 
populations that are able to form granules have a 
growth advantage, increased invasion, and decreased 
apoptosis in the extracellular milieu. Thus, we pro-
pose that T. gondii exploits a stress response conserved 
in eukaryotic cells to survive in the extracellular en-
vironment. 

Supplementary Material 

Figure S1: Immunofluorescence assay followed by 
RNA FISH (Poly (A)+ mRNA: Cy5).  Figure S2: 
Changes in reduced glutathione (GSH) measured 
upon oxidative induction with H2O2 200 µM during 1 
hour on extracellular and intracellular (tachyzoites) 
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parasites. 
http://www.biolsci.org/v07p0960s1.pdf 
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